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MEJ1> OM SUGAR AS If AFFECTS PUERTO RICO 

1. The marketina of sugar in Mainland u.s. is regulated under an Act. 
of congN81 knOw as The Sugar Law ot 1948 which v1U be in force 

· until 1956. Present disttr.Lbution ot \he market is supplied under 
a quota syetern as tollo t 

U.s • Sugar B t Area (l$ States) 
Puerto Rico 
Hawaii 
Sugar Cano vtaios 
Philippin s 

1,aoo,ooo tons 
1,oeo,ooo u 
1,oso,ooo " 

Virgin Islands (u.s.) 

soo,ooo .. 
900,000 .. 
. 12.000 .. 

:ltill • 

5,342,000 tona 

OUt of a total ~uirenent t.i ted at 71 $00,000 to , t.hi leav a 
a balance or 2,1581000 tons of vhich Cuba gets 96% allocated o:r 
2,011,660 tons plus ~batever deficit in the Philippine quo • 

The Puerto Rican position is aa follows• 

l) That after the first, (abov ) cliatribution is made_. in subaaquent 
rea.djuatmenta to fUl deficits in aupply from the various areas, 
Puerto Rico be treaM<i as What it is: pan of the domestic ana. 

2) Under th.i.ll arrange:tilent, it there is a deficit 1n tle do~ tic 
areas, such deficit in any such areas ahould be di.atributed 
among other domeatic are including Puerto Rico, that are tn 
a position to supply above their original quot • 

3} This does not moan that Puerto Rico or any donaeat1c area is 
being stimulated to incnuase acreage devoted to production; 
rather it ia an"•inconti ve fo:r &fXer production -methods that 
will incnase l!eld. E•r acre not<~ under cultivation. Nobod)r 
will be harmed, stnce natioiial consumption is increasing and 
the law of.' supply and demand will automatic&~ take can o! 
the na.tter. 

4) Thus, when the new Sugar LAw is enacted in l9S6 it should pro
vide that increases in domestic consumption above the appor
tioned quotas will be proportion tely shared b.y domestic 
producing areas includi~l'h of course, PUerto Rico - instead of 
giving it all to fore~ p.xoducers. 

>) :Puerto Rico b~ prac tic lly all of' its imports in the domestic 
ma.rket under conditions rrl ter·~s prevailing in tho domestic 
market. In fiscal year 9!>1-$2 PUerto Rico purchued $ 
worth ot American goods. Therefore, Puerto Ri co should ll in 
u. s. under similar concli ions. Evecy dollar worth ot ugar 
PUert<.> Rico sella in U, s i a dollar that wl U be spent or 
reinvested in the u. s. . ving within the .American tarirt. 
Puert.o llico should no~ be\\limit.ed. in ita ""oesoibilit.y to the 
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home sugar market beyond the acknowledged requirements o£ 
national lnte:reets or the u. s. under the Sugar :taw. Ne1thel' 
should Puerto llico be restricted in the :rotining ot all its 
sugar quota tor ~rl to the u. s. mainland. At present it 
can only refine l/6 of 1t.a production ainoe ita quota of re
fined sugar tor the domestic r.ket is only 3001000 tons. 

6) Under the existing syste ; Puerto Rico accept reatl'ictions in 
production in order to keep within the Sugar Law. D spite 
soun~ planning, however, it had a surplus or aao,ooo tons in 
1952 and wUl have a surplus of 100,000 tons in 1953. The 
quota systn should be adj'Usted to permit P\lerto R:lco nortnal 
increase every year that. can be taken care of by a reasonable 
carryover of stocks at the end of ea.oh crop year,. 
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